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This Vote Not flood After Nov s i8o3.

The Battle oFtheBallots

in the contest for tiic
magnificent

Ludwig Piano
we give away Dec. 31,
1898, is going on quite
merrily; so is the sale of
the Ludwig. We said
when we came it was the
best thing ever offered for
the reasonable price we
asked. Call and sec the
Ludwig, as well as the
Brigcfs, Vose and Knabe
Pianos.

Perry Bros.
205 Wyoming Ave.
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I WEDDING GIFTS I
- RGinembcr nothing is :

H5 more appreciated than S
s Pictures. Yon will find 5L;

Us an exclusive Ijne to se- - -
'. Icct from at
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DR, A. A. LINDABURY.

Specialties Surgery, Diseases or Women

Offlcs Hours 0 to 10 n. m
t to :: p. m

At Itciidence 7 to 8 p. ui
Office William" HttlldPicr, Opp. PostolHco.

fteildence l Houtu Miiln Avenue.

COLUMBIAN DETECTIVE AGENCY

LI Mb BANK BUILDING,

SCRANTON, PA.

Matter Pollclted Where Others Failed.
Moderate Charges.

: I
Uaveopencd a General Insurance Offlcs in

lllIIOttMHIili,
Bert Stoelt Companies represents, t.nrsa

inc especially solicited. Telephone 18U3.

Allow Us to Clean Your LACK CURTAINS,
and You Will Be Pleased.

Lackawanna
3o Penn Avenue. A. B. WAR MAN.

Tho Wllkcs-Uarr- e Record can bo had
in Scranton at tho r.cws fatands of ltcla-ma- n

Bros., 404 Spruce and 603 LludJii
CVcctn; Mac, Lackawanna avenue.

PERSONAL
Mrs. 31. A. Frledlandcr is in New York

city.
r. O'Connor, of Elnghumton, was in tho

tlty yesterday.
Dr. F. S. Gardner, of Forest City, was

in town yebtcrday.
Attorney Edward Mcrrifield returned

yesterdny from u. ten days' business trip
to Florida.

Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Athnrton are spend-ln- c

Thanksgiving Day with Wilkes-Uarr- o

relatives.
Mrs. C. Hen Johnson, of Madison nve-nu- e.

has returned from an extended stay
at Philadelphia.

Tho engagement of Bernard Long, of
Jonas Lonc's Sons, to Miss Cinru Dltton-lioffc- r,

of New York city, has been an-
nounced.

Alderman and Mrs. Myton Kass-o- left
yesterday for Sprlngvllle, Susquehanna
county, where they will spend Thanks-
giving Day with tho former's relatives.

WILL TAKE AN APPEAL.

Fellows-Smit- h Case to Go to the
Supreme Court.

Preparatory to taking the caso of
Joseph Ft'liows against Cornelius
Smith and J. Stanley Smith to the su-
preme court, E. C Newcombe and
Welles and Torrey, attorneys for the
plaintiff, yesterday tiled exceptions to
the ilndlng of Judge Purdy, who spec-
ially presided In the case.

Fellows brought a suit for sixty-on- e

acres of land on the West Mountain.
He and his attorney, Cornelius Smith,
had a disagreement and Fellows
brought suit to recover a quarter

of tho land, which had been deeded to
J. Stanley Smith, son or Cornelius, In
consideration of legal services and
money udvanced In the prosecution
of the case. Ho alleged that when tho
disagreement cumo his attorney agreed
to return the deed for the land given
to his son.

He failed to do so and Instead had
it recorded In his bun's name. It Is
alleged. Court found that this dealing
was talr und lawful and that tho
agreement had never been rescinded.
To this tho plaintiff takes exception
nnd on this ground, principalis, the
case will be carried up.

RUN OVER AND KILLED.

Unknown Man Meets Instant Death
on the D. & H. Tracks,

A man whoso Identity could not be
learned was killed by n Delaware und
Hudson train near tho Olyphant depot
yesterday morning. The train was
southbound and reached Scranton tit
8.40 o'clock. At Tins-ley'- s crossing tho
man wns noticed by Engineer Wllllum
Bingham. Ho blew tho whistle and re-

duced the speed of the train, but tho
stranger paid no heed to tho warning
signal.

Engineer Bingham says the man sank
between the rails when tho engine was
but a rod awas. This action Indicated
to him that tho man was overcome
with fear or some nhysjcal weakness.
The engine and front part of the train

i -- ". y,....

passja over tho body, fevering the head
nnd frightfully mangling the form Into
an nlmost unrecognizable phape.

Notification was Bent to Coroner
Bongstreet, who will impanel a Jury
and Investigate tho case today.

SWEEPSTAKE HANDICAP.

A Feature of Today nt the Country
Club's Links.

Tho following nollce has been posted
on the bulletin board nt the Country
club:

"Thanksgiving Day It Is proposed to
hold u sweepstake handicap for men
and women combined, Entries will be
divided Into two classes.

"Class A Those who have made the
course In 100 or better.

"Class B Those who have never
made 100.

"Prizes will bo given In each class,
aggregating tho entrance fees In that
class. Entrance fee, lifts- - cents.

"Entries should bo made to Tom
Gourlny, who will provide each contest-
ant with u, speclnl score card.

"Any one may play us muny time?,
during the day, In the handicap, as they
please, nrovided thev enter for each
lound and score on special cards. Han-
dicaps will be blind. Scores must be
attested and dropped In the box.

"Orcen's Committee."

TODAY'S FOOT BALL GAME.

Both Teams Aro In the Pink of Con-

dition.
The largest crowd that has ever wit-

nessed a foot ball game In northeastern
Pennsylvania will In all probability
throng Athletic park this nftcrnoon to
witness the game between the St.
Thomas' college eleven, of this cits--

,

and tho Wllkos-Burr- o till college teum
for the championship of northeastern
Pennsylvania.

The development of the St. Thomas
team has been along the line of the
most advanced and scientific style of
plus. Perfect team work has been the
object of Its every effoit and ambition
mil the result of these efforts and nm-billo- rs

Is u unison of play, a directness
of cttack and a coherence of the pluy-"T- s

in defense that leaves but little
to lo desired.

The team is light, but what It lacks
in weight Is more than compensated
for bs' skill and sand. Here are the
statistics giving the age, weight and
positions of the St. Thomas players:

Namo and Position. Age. Weight.
John J. Coleman, center 17 14J
Joseph McDonald, guard,... is JU.I

Martin Langau, guaul 10 V.O

.lames Tlghe, tackle It 1,11

Daniel Poelman. tacklo .... is ITfl

Patrick Kelllhcr, tacklo.. i'. l ::,S
Eugene Schroedcr, tackle... 17 ",l

Edward Manley, end C 1!K

William Campbell, end 17 I'll
John IHkkIiis, end 1" ills
Jnmrs O'llor.i, quarter back 13 32?
(dipt.) Jos. Wclr, naif back 17 i:il
Ulch. Kirkwood. half back., is- i'i
M. McAndrcws, half back.. V. l.M
Win. O'Hora, full back .... in 171

The elven that will start In when
play is called this afternoon will prob-ubl- y

be: Colemnn, center: light guard,
Langan; right tackle. Kelloher; light
end, Manley; light guard. McDonald;
left tackle, Tlghe; left end, Campbell:
quarter back. O'Horo: light half back,
Weir, captain; left hnlf back, Klrk-
wood; full back, W. O'Hora.

Th j Wllkcs-Darr- c; eleven will com-
prise some of the most famous players
In tho country, several of whom have
won fame heretofore on a Scranton
gridiron as members of victorious Wy-
oming Seminary elevens. It will be
captained by that star quarter back
and brilliant little general, Dick Cien-dal- l.

It will out-weig- h St. Thomas by
a big margin and Its players are much
older than tho college lads. It is
scarcely possible, however, that Its
team work will come anywhere near
leaching tho perfection which will bo
shown by St. Thomas' eleven.

Doth teams aro In tho pink of condi-
tion and a clean, fnst game, full of
trick plays and sensational runs is
probable. The game wll begin nt :i

o'clock sharp. Tho field will be roped
from end to end nnd no one will bo
allowed to stand between tho grand
stand and the gridiron. This will in-
sure a good view of tho players to ev-
ery spectator. A number of policemen
will see that the Held of play Is kept
clear.

ASSIGNED TO COMPANY G,

Robert G. Colborn Is In the Crack
Command of the Service.

Attorney A J. Colborn yesterday re-
ceived a letter from his brother, Rob-
ert G. Colborn, who recently enlisted
with Lieutenant Slvlter in this city for
service In the army. He was in charge
of a detail and tho letter announces
that all of tho members of It i pitched
tho camp at Iluntsvllle, Ala., in excel-
lent health.

Colborn has beer, assigned to Com-
pany G. of tho Fifteenth United States
Infantry. It is reputed to bo tho crack
company of tho nrm On Dec. ti tho
regiment will leavo for Tampa, Fla.
and on Dec. 11 or 15 expects to go to
Cuba.

To the Republicans of the City of
Scranton.

Tho following city olllccs nre to be
Mled at tho February election:

Mayor. . J jjgs
City Treasurer.
City Controller.
Three City Assessors.
Two School Directors for 3 years.
Any Republican who desires to bo-co-

a candidate for any of tho above
otllces must Wo his application with
C. E. Chittenden, chairman of the city
committee, on or before Dec. 13, is:is.
Tho notice must state tho oillco for
which tho w titer Is 11 Candida to and
tho postofllce address must accompany
tho signature. C. V Chittenden,

Chairman.

DeWitt's Photo Gallery
Will be open fur business toiluj,
Thanktglvlng. All Photo work tho best
und prices lowest. 133 Spruce, sstrce,
corner Washington avenue.

"The Nash."
Meal tickets; transferable.

For Rent.
Pleasant front room, with board,

Monroe avenue.

Alwas's call for Pocono Cigars, tic.

Pure Olive Oil
and Olive Oil Soap Imported from
Zantl, Greece, for sale by M. A. Fried-land- er

& Co., C10 Spruco street.

Call for the Popular Punch Cigars, 10c.

A Card.
We. the undersigned, do hereby agree

to refund tho money en a bottlo
of Greene's Warranted Syrup of Tar It It
falls to cure your cough or cold. Wo alsoguarantee a bottle to prove satis-
factory or money refunded. J. G. JJone &.
Son, Dunmore, Pa.; John P. Donahue,
Scranton, Pa.
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THE GONDOLIERS

WAS A BIG SUCCESS

LARGE AUDIENCE SAW THE
OPERA LAST NIGHT.

Production Has Been a Great Suc-

cess Througout and Reflects Credit
on Those Who Participated In It
nnd Had tho Matter In Charge.
Mr. Holland, of the Kindergarten
Association, Extended tho Thanks
of That Organ.zatlon from the
Stage of the Lyceum.

Tho production 01 "Tho Gondoliers"
has gone into history and been record-
ed ns one of the most successful pro-
ductions of opera ever given by ama-
teurs. As yet tho exact financial re-

sult Is not known but it is probable
that a very satisfactory sum will find
its was into the treasury of tho Scran-
ton Free Kindergarten association.

As an operatic production "Tho Gon-
doliers" was a pronounced success.

A mntlnee vna given In the afternoon
when a fair sized audience was pres-
ent and last night but few vacant seats
were to be found in tho house. Tho
performance was marked by great
dash nnd spirit and tho participants
were frequently compelled to respond
to encores. Mr. .Sanderson's solo In
the first act called forth four encores
and tho beautiful Cachuchn dance had
to bo repented several times before
the nndlenee would be satisfied.

After the first act thete was a loud
and clamorous demand for tho ap-

pearance of Henry Dixey, thu man who
supervised the production of the opera.
In tesponse to the calls Mr. Dlxey and
his wife, who assisted him in his
labors, and Professor Pennington ap-
peared before tho curtain and Were
given a warm "hand."

A speech was demunded of Mr. Dlxcy
but he contended himself with bowing
his thanks and retired. A. D. Holland,
president of the Free Kindergarten as-

sociation. In the name of that organiz-
ation grace-full- s thanked those who
participated In the uffalr for what they
did for that Institution.

Those who occupied boxes last night
were Mrs. W. F. Hallstead, Mr. und
Mrs. J. A, Scranton, Mrs. D. L. Tate,
Miss Elolso Gllmore, T. It. Watklns
and family, James Archbald and fam-11- -.

Miss Dlgna Reynolds, Miss Row-
lands, Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Jones, Mr.
and Mrs. A. D. Blacklnton, Mr. and
Mrs. II. J. Anderson.

GONDOLIER NOTES.
Kenneth AVelles and Douglas Torrey

were clever little pages who added
to the dlgnltS" of tho ducal procession.

II. P. Simpson, who worked ly

for the success of the opera,
Is eminently pleased with the results
llnancinlly.

Fred Emeiich hns added much to tho
rendition of the opera with his excel-
lent voice and more than ordinary abil-
ities In the line of comedy.

Tho cachueha was danced with the
finest effect of the week. The lighting
was perfection.

Miss Spencer's dancing In the tlrst
net attracted much enthusiastic

For an amntuer she Is excep-
tionally frco from

Tho woik of tho chorus has been
surpassed by few professional compan-
ies that appeared here.

Mr. Pennington Returns Thanks.
Editor of The Tribune.

Sir. As director nt the Scranton Con-
servatory of Music, under v hose auspices
the performances of "The Gondoliers"
h.ie been., given, I dr&lru to take this
nil thod of publicly c'.pri-dsln- lny sincere
thanks to every number of principals
and chorii!-- , through whoso ability, untir-
ing zeal and enthusiasm throughout a I

of several weeks of Incessant and at
times lengths and futlgulrg rehearsals
tho gratifying success of tho operatic sea.
sou which hu Juct cle&cel was madu

That they will receive a henrtv Invita-
tion to participate In Iho production of
the ".Mikado' next year under tho ad-
mirable direction of Mr. and Mrs. Blxlo
"there Is no manner of doubt no prob-
able, possible shadow of doubt no possi-
ble doubt whatever." Very slnceui.i,

J. Alfted Pennington.

O'REILLY COUNCIL'S SOCIAL.

It Was as Usual a Very Successful
Affair.

Tho annual Thanksgiving time social
of John Doyle O'Reilly Council, Young
Men's Institute, wus conducted last
night at Seigel's Dancing Academs
nnd was as usual a very successful
uffalr.

M. A, McGlnley was master of cere-moni-

and his assistants were P. H.
Gilleran and James J. Scott. Dr.
P. 11. Kearney was chairman of the
reception committee, consisting of
James Clifford. Peter Loughlln, E. P.
Mitchell, Dart Leonard, M. T. Howies,
James McDonald, Matthew F. Drown,
M. II. Grldln, Charles Mornn, P. F.
Howies, W. F. McGce, Thomas Tlghe,
On the floor committee were James
Marlon, Timothy Moran, David Dodd,
Thomas Mas, John J. Roche, Joseph
McDonnld, Edward Morris, John Leon-
ard, John Wulsh, William Kenns. Wil-
liam Golden, E. P. Spellman, Thomas
Rafter nnd Thomas Moran.

The Lawrence orchestra furnished
the music for dancing.

Coterie Club Dance.
A dance was given in tho Scranton

Dlcyclo club house last night by tho
Coterie club. It wus conducted by a

1 Oc
Per Pound

Is a big difference but a great
mauy people tell us that

COURSEN'S

Java Coffee
at 25c.

is as good as tea stores sell
at 35c. It is a wide margin
but such a thing is qite
possible, someone must pay
for presents. Suppose you
try Cours-m'- s Java at 25c
and judge for yourself.

E. G. Coursen
Best Goods for Liast Moaey.

committee of s'oung ladles, Miss Tropp,
Miss Porrlgo and Miss Stevens.

A BLACK COW DID IT.

Jumped In Front of a D. & H. Train
and Caused a Wreck.

A Jet-bla- com suddenly darted out
from the shadow of tho retaining wall,
lit the curve, a hundred feet north of
the Linden street bridge last night,
shortly alter 0 o'clock, when Delaware
nnd Hudson passenger train No. i!3

from Wllkes-Uarr- e, wns backing In
fiotn Carbon street junction. Tho
darkness nnd tho color of tho cow com-
bined to prevent tho rear brnkeman
from seeing the animal until the train
was upon It.

Deforo he could npply tho emergency
brake tho cow hud been knocked down
und run over nnd the rear truck Jump-
ing the track sent the car crushing
against tho wall.

At about tho same Instant that tho
collision occurred the nlr brakes wcro
sot and the only damage that resulted
was n crushing in of the upper corner
of the rear cope of the car. The Jolting,
crash and sudden stoppage caused
much consternation among the passen-
gers but It was nllas'ed very quickly
when It was seen that nothing serious
had happened.

The second coach from tho rear
could not bo uncoupled and this ne-

cessitated making up a now train nt
Green Ridge to take the passengers on
their Journe.v. A wrecking crew from
Carhondnlu started in ut 10 o'tiock to
replace the derailed car.

FRIDAY IS THE LAST DAY.

Local Recruiting Office Will Closo

Tomorrow Carbondnlo Oitbfj
Hns Been Discontinued Re-

cruits Sent to Huntsvillo
Yesterday.

"This If your last chance, Friday is
the lust day for recruiting." Thus
reads the latest bulletin posted ut the
recruiting ciuaiters on Washington
avenue, in ehargo of Lieutenant Slvlt-
er. Today the oillco will bo closed on
account of tho holidas. Most of the
recruiting detail will spend the das
right here'. Sergeant G. C. Clcgg,
however, has gone to Philadelphia to
spend tho and Dr. John I.ecklo.
examining surgeon, will bo at home
in Hazleton tod is.

Yesterday the detail In ehargo of
Sergeant Clegg, closed up their oillco
In Carbondale, and reported hero at
headquarters. Thirteen men were
sent awas from Carbondale yesterday
morning, width makes In all about
forty men from that place. The de-

tail comprised the' following men
James McEllicott and Michael Thorn-
ton, Rlchmondale: Joteph J. Murphy
and Joseph W. Seltz, of Honesdule;
Michael Walsh. Frank Gardner, Albert
J. Jones, Edgar 15. .Jones, Martin
Lynch, John J. Cogglns, M. Flannelly,
Charles Robirson and Joseph A.
Cou'jhlln, of Carbondale.

At headquarters yeslerdns little was
dono, tho applicants for service being
few. A detail of thirteen were sent
nway in the morning In company with
the Carbondale contingent. This de-

tail comprised Michael J. Bolar.d, John
Klrnigonis, Phillip Snyder, William
Fadden, of Scrunton; W. H. Polles.
John P. Brink, of Lake Ariel: John
Swnnltk, of Montrose: William No-vuc-

of Plymouth; Michael Sardl-nell- l.

Old Forge; Judson D. Gillette,
of Ilonetdale; Joseph Hendick, of
Olypimnt: Michael Kelly, of Plttston;
Mlehnel J. McAndrew, of Avoca.

The destination of tho twentv-si- x

men is Camp Albert G Force, Ilunts-
vllle. Alabama. Upon arriving there
they will be assigned to tho several
companies of the 'Fifteenth United
States Infantry.

When Lieutenant Slvlter and squad
leave here they will go to Danville
and Sunbury, then west to Pittsburg.
From Nov. 12, the date of opening tho
recruiting station here, about one hun-
dred and lifts men have been sent
awas. Nearly all nationalities were
represented and nil men were line
specimens of mankind.

FUNERAL OF B. E. COWLES.

Was Attended by a Large Number of
D., L. & W. Employes and Officials.
Rev. C. M. Glllln, D. D., pastor of

Elm Park church, olllciated at the
funeral services held for the lute Ben-
jamin E. Cowies, night dispatcher of
the Delaware. Lackawanna nnd West-
ern railroad, yesterday morning at the
residence, 743 Qulncy avenue, ihe ser-
vice throughout was simple. In accord-unc- o

with a request of the deceased
made during his last Illness. Dr. Glf-li- n

read a short passage of scripture
and offered prus'er. He then made a
few remarks touching upon tho de-

ceased's earnestness in his life, his
strict attention to duty nnd his home
life.

At the conclusion of tho services the
remains were viewed nnd later taken
to Waverls. Pa., where Interment was
made In the Methodist cemetcrs. Tho
pull-beare- rs were John Kauffman, O.
B. Schriefer, W. W. Rlssenger. J. Vail,
David J. Whltford and Alvin Dlehl. Tho
llower-beare- rs were Philip Gaeiiltz and
Samuel Merrill.

Many friends and relatives attended
the services and accompanied tho re-

mains to Waverls. Quito a number of
Delaware, Lackawanna nnd Western
ollleials were also present. Among those
persons attending from out of town
were Mrs. Charles Broad, of Parsons;
Miss Jennie and Unhurt Dully, of
Wilkes-Rarr- Mrs. Catherine Lay-coc- k,

Mrs. Martha Chopin, Mrs. John
Hutehlns, Hurry Laycock and Robert
Laycock. of Ws'oming; Miss Helen
and James Laycock und William Lay-coc- k,

of Bloomsburg; Mr. and Mrs.
John Lewis, of Catawlssa.

HIBERNIANS' ANNUAL BALL.

Division No. 17. Ancient Order of Hi-

bernians, conducted Its sixth annual
ball at Music hull last night. It tvai
attended by a throng which crowded
the dancing iloor und baleons.

John J. Mtirren was master of cere-
monies and M. F. Oerrlty acted as as-

sistant. Pierce Purcell wns chairman
of the refreshment committee; James
T. McGlnnls, of the floor committee,
nnd Hon. J. '. Vnughnn, of the recep-
tion committee.

THANKSGIvTnG EVENTS.

Tho Enterprise Dancing class will con.
duct a soclai nt Excelsior hall, on Wyom.
Ing avenue, this evening. 11. D. Taylor Is
Instructor of this class and Its affairs are
ulways vurs-- pleatan.t

Tho Young Women's Christian asso-
ciation will keep open house today und
tho women of tho city aro invited to call.
At S o'clock a lino pioBriimmo of mu.lc,
etc., will bo rendered.

Tho ladles of the consrcgatlon of St.
Paul's Catholla church of Green Rlde
will servo a turkey supper tonight In the
church hall beginning at C o'clock.

SCHOOL PUPILS

GENEROUS GIFT

TONS OF THEIR THANKSGIVING
PROVISIONS DISTRIBUTED.

Superintendent Howell's Request for
Staple Food Aitlcles Mot with n

Eosponso That Was Overwhel-
mingTwo Big Storerooms Jammed
Full of Good Things Which Will
Bo Distributed Among the Poor
Families of Scranton Soldiers.
Brother Francis Is in Charge.

Every pupil In the public school who
gave ever so omnll a Thanltsglvlng
offering In responso to tho request of
Superintendent Howell, would have
been filled with as much wonder ns Joy
If ho or she could have seen tho mnny
wugon loads of provisions gathered at
the distributing point yesterdns. The
whole of one vacunt store room and
part of another across tho alley from
tho board of trado building on Linden
street wero packed so full of eatables
that it wus with difficulty that one
could walk about there.

The goods are being distributed
ntuong the families of soldiers In tho
Thirteenth regiment, families too poor
to buy anything like a plentiful
Thanksgiving spread, but deserving,
neverthelew.

PLENTIFUL SUPPLY.
Tho giving Is according to a custom

of beverul vears In the public schools.
Superintendent Howell has encouraged
It and in so doing has received many
scores of expressions of approval from
people generally In all parts of the cits.
This year It was announced that the
provisions would bo for the families of
aaldlers. But tho quantity of goods re-

ceived Is so great that tho sixty fam-
ilies who have been receiving aid from
the Relief association could not begin
to consume tho tood things In three
meals, so after these families are well
supplied the distribution will bo con-
tinued among other deserving poor.

WORK OF DISTRIBUTION.
Brother Francis, relief agent for tho

Soldiers' Relief association, Is directing
the work. Ho la thoroughly familiar
not only wth the beneficiaries of the
association, but knows ns much, if not
more, than any one person In Scranton
concerning the needs of Its poor people
generalls.

Tho school children were Instructed
to bring their offerings to tho school
buildings on Tuesduy. Tho great ma-
jority brought but one article, cither
a cabbage, or a turnip, a squash, a
package of canned goods and the like.
But in every school building a wugon
load of eatables was thUH obtained.

During Tuesdas afternoon and yes-
terday three teams wero busy hauling
the supplies from the school houses to
the distributing depot on Linden street.
The articles finally gathered there and
the work was not finished until Inst
evening comprised about even

food substantial found on a
hotel table. There wero huge piles of
cabbage, potatoes, turnips, onions,
squashes and other vegetables, canned
goods, pickled goods In fact, every-
thing. Tho two big rooms were Jammed
so full of good things that tho place
had the appearance of a large and newly-op-

ened market and store whore It
had been impossible to set things In
order.

WAS NO CONFUSING.
There was no real confusion, how-

ever. Brother Francis hud three men
Indoors and three men and as many
teams outside to help him. Tags bear-
ing tho uddresses of families to be sup-
plied had been written In advance and
arranged In groups corresponding to
store delivery sections for all parts of
the cltv. A half-doze- n or more tags
were clven out for each wagon loud
nnd as many sets of supplies, each set
containing a liberal variety of things,
accompanied tho tags and were hurried
out for delivers.

The work of distribution began yes-terd-

afternoon, was continued Into
the evening and will occupy all of this
morning. It is estimated that forty
wagon loads will bo delivered.

TRIBUTE TO REV. DR. HARD.

Paid to Him by the Zion Herald of
a Recent Issue.

The Sion Herald, in its report of the
annual meeting of the Church Exten-
sion Society of tho Methodist Episco-
pal church, says:

"One Is Impressed, while observing
the proceedings of tho annual sessions
of this soclets, that It Is btlng con-
served by a very competent manage-
ment. The three secretaries, Drs. Ky-net- t,

Spencer and Hard, make a great
host, grandly complementing each
other. Dr. Kynett Is the Judge, finan-
cier, statesman, the man of the com-
prehensive, open eye, who takes In the
whole case and decides Judiciously and
safelv. It Is believed, so long as he is
at tho helm, that the Important Inter-
ests of this society can never suffer.

"Dr. Spencer is the man for the peo-
ple, the 'Great Heart' of tho secretariat,
the man who goes up and down the
land rousing the church to tho privi-
leges of consecrated offering for this
great cause. Ho Is equally at homo
and happy and successful In conduct-
ing a revival service, and to him church
extension means the spread of the spir-
itual conquests of our Lord.

"Dr. Hard is a combination of much
that is boat In his two colleagues. He
has proved himself Indispensable to the
cause which ho represents. Untiring
and indefutlgable, ho never spares him-
self, and everywhere that ho goes ho
links himself In closest bonds with tho
churches and Ills brethren in tho min-
istry. God bless this noble trinity!"

Tho article Is adorned by an excellent
picture of Dr. Manley S. Hard, who
was formerly presiding older of this
district.

FOUND DEAD IN BED.

Mrs. Matilda Shelly Retired Evi-
dently in the Best of Health.

Mr?. Matilda Shelly, of Nowton, who
for the past two weeks has boon vis-
iting her daughter, Mrs. John II.
Kmp, of 114 Webster avenue, was
found dead in bod s'csterduy morning.
Pho retired Tuesday night evidently in
tho best of health. She was nearly
seventy-fiv- e years of ago and Is sur-
vived by tho following children: John
A. Shelly, of Ransom; David B. Shells,
of Plttston; Mrs, Fred S. Anmnd, of

V d'ood Set or Tccili for... 3.00

Our Best Sets of Teeth 5.00
Including the Painless Rxtnctlon,

DR.S. C.SNYDER
jji Spruce Street, Opp, Hotel Jerniyn

Scranton; William Shelly, of Falls;
Georgo Shells, of Ransom, and Mrs.
Kemp, of Scrnnton.

Tho funerul services will bo con-
ducted at the Nowton Methodist Epis-
copal church at noon Frldas.

The American Mutual Indemnity Co.
Will Insure your hollers and elevators.
Careful Inspection; liberal polios'. A
Scrantcn compans' managed by Scrnn-
ton men. Traders' National Bank
building.

Stenm Heating and Plumbing.
P. F. & M. T. Hovley,231 Wyoming ave.

Smoke the Pocono Cigars, u cents.

Great Values

In Ladies Jackets

Ladles Black Bcnvcr Jackets made
up In tho latest style, strap scams,
coat back, six button effect front, nct-u- ul

value 13.00,

Cash Price $3.98.

Ladles Fine Black Beaver Jacket,
made with stitched seams, coat back,
half silk lined, four button effect front,
worth $7.00,

Cash Price $4.98.

Extraordinary values. French Blue
all wool, English Kersey Jacket, Taf-
feta silk lined, strappcll seams, new
sleeve, cutawas front, open at the
neck, worth $13.00,

Cash Price $9.98.

Ladles Fine Jackets In O.v Blood,
Garnet or Royal Blue, mode and black,
made of all wool Kersey half satin
lined strapped seams, new sleeve, cut-
away front, worth $10.00,

Our Price $6.98.

Clarke Bros
ttiiiiiimiiimiimmiiimimiiiiiiiiiu
2 " FIRST ANNIVERSARY." S

I To a 1

1 Generotis Public I
s We thank you lor your
5 splendid patronage the past Ej

s year. We tried very hard to E
s deserve it That you appre- - E
a ciate our efforts was proven E

oy me excellent uusiness we s
a did, which surpassed our
a greatest expectations. a

1 " Snappy
Neckutear "

S Like looking in the kaleido- - sa scope, such a combination of E
a color beauty. Butterfly string E
a ties Windsoi lour-in-han-

a puffs and ascots, light and
a dark.

"KnoV'flais
a For gentlemen and gentle- -

a women. A grand window
show of the highest class fur- -

E nishings. Thursday, Thanks- -

giving Day, Open Till Noon.

BQUTONNtERES FOR THE GE ITLEIYIEN

! HAND & PAYNE

203 Washington Avs.

niiiiiKiiumiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiii3.

1 1 I.,
20 Lackawanna Ave., Scranton Pi

Wholesale-- and Retail

DRUGGISTS,
ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD, '

FRENCH ZINC.

Ready Mixed Tinted Paints,
Convenient, Economical, Uiirabl.

Varnish Stains,
Producing Perfect ImttntlonorUxpsnilT

Woods.

Rnynolds- - Wood Finish,
Eapcclnlly Designed for Inslda W'or'i.

Marble Floor Finish,
Durable-an- Dries Quickly.

Paint Varnish and KaU,
sominc Brushes.

Pill LINSEE3 OIL AND TURP-NTIN-

Ao Soil Underwear.
BELL& SKINNER

Hotel Jerntyn Building.

fci

Baking;
Day . .

Is n pleas-an- one when you
know that have Hour you
can depend on. When vou know
that, other things liclns equal,
tho Hour you aro using will pro-

duce tho very best posslblo re-

sults.
Wcn.cn who uso

"Snow White"
Flour havo this satisfaction and
their husbands have tho satis-
faction of eating good bread.
You can got "Snow White" e.

"We Only Wholesale It."

THEWEST0NMILLC0
Scrnnton. Carbondale, Olyphant.

r...TTT.. twwttmm
THE

Rooms 1 and 2, Com'lth BTiVg.

SCRANTON, fA.

Mining and Blasting

POWDER
Mudo at Slooslo und Itushdala Works.

LAPL1N H RAM) POWDER CO'S

ORANGE GUN POWDER
Electrlo Uutterlos, Electrlo Exploder,
lor exploding blasts, tiufcty Paso itud

Repauno Chemical Co's nxpiiSsivns

INK I

SMITH'S CLOVE AND ITTEN STORE c,, b-,-
,

gains. Ladies', Gents' aud Children's All Wool and Lisle 1 hread
Gloves and Mittens, worth 50c, at 2Se. for tills week Olll)".

SMITH'S GLOVE STORE,
fl.27 SPRUCE STREET

TELEPHONE 622.

141 to 149 Meridian Streat, Scranton, Pa,

NG AND LUBRICATING OILS.
PAINT DEPARTnENT.-Pu- re White Lead, Colors

and Varnishes.

Odd Furniture
We make a specialty of odd pieces for decorating and show

a line that is entirely different from that usually found in lurni-tu- re

stores. Yet our prices are not "lancy," quality considered.
Onr line comprises Odd Chairs, Parlor Suits, Cabinets,
Book Cases, Tables, Sideboards, etc. If you want something a
little out ot the usual rut, see what we have to offer.

Turkish Rugs
Mr. Tulenkjian's Turkish Rug collection is still here and has

been admired by hundreds of lovers ot Oriental Rug beauty. The
collection is very complete and the prices asked are very reason-
able for goods of this quality. As his stay here is limited we
would ask you to call at your earliest convenience, as this line is
one you really should not miss.

SIEBEGKER & WATKINS, imt&m


